
DEPAR'l'MF.t'I' OF' 'l'I.JE ARMY 
Headauarters 101st Airborne Division 

A.FU San Francisco 96383 

�ENERAL ORDF.:RS '.<5 April 1969 
NllMRF.q 37�? 

AWARD OF THF. BRONZE STAR MEDAL �-IITl.f "V" DEVICE 

1. TC 320. '!'he following A�-/AFID is announced.

f'URNOCK, WNALD C FIRST LIEl'l'ENA�'l' D'!"A.MTlT.r' C ompany B 
1st Battalion (Airborne) 502d Infantry Aro San Fran cisco 96383 

Awarder!: Th:! Bronze 9tli.f' t,edal with tt"T" Device
�ffective mon th: N/t.. 
"ate action: 13 February 1069 

i1eater: Republic of Vietnam 
,eason: For he roism in ir·ound corrbat against a hostile force in the Renublic 

of Vietnam on lJ "ebruary 1969. lieutenant t'urnock rlistinpuisherl 
himself while serving as a platoon lea<:ler in �omp;-ny B, 1st Battalion, 
502d Infantry, on a corrbat operation about t.-1e l ve miles north of '-lue, 
Rel"ublic of Vietnam. lieutenant Murnock was learling two squads of 
th� First Platoon during a reconnaissance of a t:rf!.il in thick jungle 
terrain when t.he First Platoon was engap;ed 1,_1r heavy eneiey f ire from 
well-concealed ambush positions. In the course of trie firefight, the 
lead man was <;truck by an enemy mine frapmicnt ·,nd mortally wounded. 
Three other 1�t::mnern of tlie Dlatoon were seri:.J11:;l,, 1·•ounded, including 
Lieutenant Murnock, and one of_ the more sericn.sly wounderl was ninnerl 
down by the intL nse volume of f ire. Although Lieutenan t Murnock 
suffered reptured ear drums from the initial contact, he reorganizerl 
the platoon anrl took the anpropri ate counter r•1ea su,.es. ltealizinp 
that the seriousl�, wounded indi v:idual was ranidl v losine; b lood, 
Lieutemnt Murnock, with the aid of his wounded n]atoon sergeant, 
directed the ? ssa111t against the enenw in an atter.1n. to ret.ri e'fe 
his wounded an-l rlefld. 4e encoura.l"ect the Hounrled i.n c'iv:irluals to 
crawl to safety w:-iile he instructed the memb£•r5 of' the platoon to 
provide a base of fi:!"e and again< assault the c:n• 1'1'' nosition. 4e 
renaL�ed in hiz unDrotected position, directinh the �ssault, until 
the enemy was repel]ed. Although his conditj_on w,s serious, he 
tho.uRht of his r.ien' s welfare before his own safetv and insisted 
that his men ho evacuated first. Lif·ut enant lmnocl�' s personal 
bnivery anrl devotion to duty were in keeping ,.•ith trie highe st 
traditfons of t.he military service and reflect rre, t credit upon 
himself, 1-iis unit, and the llnited "itates .\rTTI.''• 

.�ut--:ority: By direction of the Presirlent of the llnHed -tates under the 
provisions of Executive Order 11046. 

?r � Tl-!F: COM!'A "IDER: 

ri;sr;,ICIAL: 

11,A(JH!TillrL
LTC, Ar.C 
Adjutant General 

DI'ITRIBU'l'IOJ\l: 
� :. Plus 

13 - AVDG-AG-B 
5 - AVIX',-IN 
2 - A VD<' .r-AG-0 

'3PECIAL DISTRIBUTIOK: 
1 - TAf',O ATTN: AnPF-F 

L L. MOW�trr 
Colonel, ns 
Chief of '3!:.aff 

5 - CO, B/l/502d Inf 
5 - 00, l/5O?rt Inf 
5 - C O, 2d Bde 
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